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Mary MaMillicn
Begins College
..Yellow 'Spring, 0. - Fourth of
July had a new meaning this year
for Mary C MaoMil'an, daughter

Of Hk Good Fence Conslrcclion
ViMr;';C::sswmf an end DOStS. He USeS v.... . ... j J

gain in Cie size of farms; ( tie- -

mendous gains in iiietimiuiuauu
and push button farming: (4) rspld
rw4a inward laree scale agrkul- - -

ture with fewer farmers marketting
larger percent of farm products m
rapid decline in iarm ieni:. "...
(6) large increase in the value of

farms, Sif ''" ' ',',')
. WhN he iapidity and magnitude

of C -'- itura1: changes in recent ,

years i. ... i h J startled many pep-- .

pie, Dr liwbbs; believes these chan- - ;

ges will be eVen more "substao--
c

tial gains In 'mechanization,?' he x

pre.dicted.- - ,'There will be further; ,

consoiidatiorl of farms, and, UierS ;

will bo more, specialization of Xarm '

ntodKt r" r '. ' "
There will be onsiderabl gain

in integrated farming, such as has (

been" developing to the MiddW "

West in recent years." - - '

Dry ' Hdbbs also predicted that

fanners whd stay in business will k

be more highly trained and 'will
have.more initiative and imagine-- '

tlon.rFarmera will convert, more of
theU'fedible- - creps into livestock 1

and poultry "products. And fewef 4
and larger farm operation will be j;

found n livestock, .pouttry and w--
4

getable productipn. '
"Probably the best word to ex ?

press successful turning in (he fu- - f

ture; l, agribusiness, which limply r
means; Applying ' business .methods ,;,

to tha .business of agriculture," he '

said.?' ;' V-- V'' ' ' : I
Dr. Hobbs also believes,' ."We Will $

always have family, farmers- - and i
even a large number of subsistence ",

and .nondescrlpt;'farmer, but : the

to VlWnn.When visitors stOD by
the Don Lett cattle farm here in
Pamlico County, they are usually
interested In his cattle or pasture.

But chances are something else
will quickly catch their eye; Lee's
fences. . :,:r-!J:'-'- : f
' ; Line wires are tight. There are no

visible toraces at end posts ... And
the fences were not put up recent-
ly; either. Some of them are 10

years old.' The barb wire may be
rusty, but it's still Oght, '
;H. M. Ellis, in charge' of exten-

sion agricultural engineering at N.

C. State College) was one of the re-

cent visitors to the Lee farm..; And
like most other people, h came

impressed by the fences, ;

'TMr, Lee combines some of the
hottor nrinfinipn nf good fence con
struction with some money-savin- g

shortcuts," Ellis said. "The result
is fencing that other cattle men
may find profitable." '

i
;

First, Lee uses nothing but pressure-

-treated creosoted .; posts. ... His
end and corner posts, which are
about four, inches. are spaced 12

feet apart and a to ft feet in the
ground. . ; '

A unique feature of Lee s good

fencing is his bracing is his braces
are placed 3 ft to 4 feet in the
ground. His line posts, which are

in New York plus work In nutri-

tion which involved, running' a test
kitchen and making up a recipe,
books.

She anc( her husband have two

children, Mary Ellen, who is a so-

phomore at East Carolina College

nd C. J. Watts, 3rd, who is a
student at Georgia Military Acad-

emy,
, The countries which MrsT Watts
will servic for the Heart Associa-

tion are: Alexander, Beaufort, Ber-

tie. Brunswick, Chatham, Duplin
Greene, Jones, Lee, Lincoln, More,
Pender, Person, Polk, Robeson,

and Sampson.
'"The job of a Heart Association
field director," stated. Lagan, 'is
t help interested citizens develop
community Heart programs, - to
bring information con-

cerning heart- - disease to local phy-

sicians, and to assist in educating
the public on the facts about dis-

ease to local physicians, and to as-

sist In educating the public on facts
about diseases of the heart and cir-

culation. In addition, Mrs. Watts
will help Heart volunteers build a
campaign . structure for raising
Heart Fund dollars to finance
these programs and support the re-

search Droerams of the American
and North Carolina Heart Associa
lions." h concluded. , 4

what he calls "dead men". "Dead

men' are simply underground ora-ce-

They are made from four-inc-h,

pressure treated creosoiea uije
posts which ; are, four to six jeei

l0The "dead man" is put in place

after a corner or end post has been
erected. It is placed squarely be--

tween the post to be braced ana w
direction of pull.

First, a trench is cut along side
the post. The trench is deep enough

so that the "dead man" can be bur-ie- d

four to si i nches deep. 'The
trench also is cut smoothly so the

"dead man" will lit snugly. In
fact, Lee makes the trench small
enough so that la has to nenauiea
in place. ,

'
, . sigav

The "dead man" is notched to
prevent it fron! 'slipping past the
post to be braced. Once put to

place, it Is fastened to the post by

about eight incres at the small end

a spike. The spike prevents the post

from twisting.. .".v i
Ellis says the "dead man" does an
excellent Job in preventing the post
t ii aa wire is stretched.

It also is much cheaper and easier
to install than a conventional brace
Th "dead man" can be used for .

corners of any angles. -

Ellis believes that beef production

in North Carolina has been hamper-

ed by the high cost of cattle-tigh- t

fencing. "Good fences are not im-

possible to build,' 'he added, "but
k. avrxinsiva." This is Onenitj w i.

reason why Ellis believes farmers
should, look for good, sound snon-cut- s

such as Lee's "dead man.!'

Lee has some other ideas on build

ing good fences, too. For" example,

h alwayntreteheshi top Jine
barb wire first. If the top wire is

not strteched first, he says it will
ceratinly slacken other wires when

it is stretched.
Lee firmly believes that a cheap

fence that requires continuous main

tenance is the most expensive fen-

ce to own. By building them bet-

ter they last longer, he says.
twn with his eood fences, Lee

occasionally gets an animal that

won't respect them, wnen ims Hap-

pens, he gets rid of Pie animal as
(Ann Afl nossihle. It saves mainten

ance labor, he explains.

A telescope being built in Virgin-

ia - one of the world's largest will

use 20,000 tons Of structural steel.

ti, curved reflector r of the dish--

shaped instrument will be as Wide

as two football fields laid end w

end and Will permit study of stars
600 light years away

mu- - iWarlo tt the 1960'8 saw

changes iri North Carolina agrlcul-i.r- a

k nlace faster than most

people' had ' expected? i r ; f

Dr. S. H. hoods, ir., "' "
ial economistat(tHe, University of

Una hplieves six basic

trends stood oul above all others.
.ftThey were; l a rapid aecune u

the number of farms; (2) a large

PalienlsAtDi'r'S

Genera I Hospital

Patients admitted during the. pas
week at Duplin General Hospital

'WARSAW
J

Grant, Hattie Smith (c)

Benson, Thelma 4.f,f": ' V. i'Vj
Minshew, Bradley. :::' l'
Stroud, Robert A ;V f
Merritt.5 Bill

Hudson. Christine .- r '
- i

Williams,: UoneBtcg ;fV f
Williams. SayArf
Whitfield, Lou Etta and Baby. Girl
(C)
KENANsvnAE

noinh
Rivenbark, Annie Ruth . ..

Smith, George W. . ; , C i
Cahoon, Roberta
WALLACE ..
Wiggins. Wiljie (C ' '

Wells, WUaril. ". " r
Taylor, Mary Virginia and Baby

Boy c) -
.' ,

'

Rich, Ruby ; ,
s

BEULAVILLE ,.. v

Millertuthei;,,, . ; :

Cooper, Ethel and Baby Boy (c)

HefreH lUnfP Baby-Bo- y. J
Williford, Norwood s

Blizzard, Frapces and Baby Girl
Miller, Frances and Baby Boy
MAGNOLIA v.!;.?' "':

Kissner, HenrietU and Baby Boy
Dobson, Roy Lee c)
TEACHEY . - '.

Brown; Etta Louise c , . ,
Gavin, Hattie (c)
FAISON 2-:- ' 'vv;.,
Uptejrove,: Gebrge ; -

ROSE HILL
Garner, Lettie -- ; .;

Bostic;, Lillie-Ma- e ," l

Robinson, Joe (c) i

PINK HILL .

Noble, Eunice --

MT. OLIVE
Dail,' Robert . ;A
Hudson, Robert ; r 'i;

Faulk, James
Mooring. Lou '
WILLARD" ,,
Simmons, Exum

it'. ' ...
'" ',.': :i:':";l?,,,

-

June 30, 1960

$ 13,126,071.15
211,153.44

,120,206.62-.- t

6,000.00 .

860,640.64
228,400.00 .

,169,618.02j
11,552.75

352,271.6$ l
. - 4,661.18 j

15,090,574.86

13,555,392.62
900,000.00.

88,88547
' 18,918.84

7,ftS1.9 A'

Statement Of

of Mr. and Mrs.' Cornelius C. Mac- -

Millanv of Teachey, and May gra-

duate of Wallace-Ros- e Hill School
ITninllv the holHrv , marks tha

officiaf start of sur.imer vacation.
; But for Mary tins year it marks
vacation's end. As a member of
the first class to enter Antioch Col-

lege under a hew . year-roun- pro-

gram of operation, she reported to

camDus July 5 for a week of orin- -

tation before classes began qn July

The liberal arts college, famed
for its cooperative program- - of

is one of the first
private colleges in the country to
require that all students participate
In a full schedule.

By utilizing a year-roun- d calen-

dar and the co-o- p plan. Anfioch can
split its student body into two co-

lleges of about 750 students each,
using one campus, one plant, one
faculty. While members of "Col-

lege A" are on campus studying,
those from "College B" are, off
campus on jobs secured for them
in any one of 30 states or 14 forei-

gn countries. -- Periodically, the two

groups trade places.
Antioch's desire to take, its fair

share of rocketing enrollment, to-

gether with the . recognition that
eflicien use of college resources
will keep costs down, motivated the
change.

Half this year's class, or 225 stu-

dents, begin their college studies
on July 10. Another 225 begin clas-

ses Oct. 10. From there on out each
group will alternate periods of
study on campus with periods of
work off campus."'

At Wallace-Ros- e Hill High School,

Miss MacMillan served as feature
writer on the school newspaper and
was a member of the honor society

and Library club.

LEGAL
NOTICE OF TAX SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY of a judgment enter-

ed in the Superior Court of Duplin
County, North Carolina, in that cer-tai- n

Civil Action entitled: "DUPLIN
COUNTY -- VS- ODF.TX HTr.H:"
iND WIFE, VERTIE REE HIGH-SMIT-

AND J. McCuj lcrt.n-Y- ,

trustee," and being Civil Ac-

tion Number duly filed in
the office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Duplin County, North Car-

olina, the undersigned Commis-
sioner will offer for sale for cash to
the highest bidder at the courthou
se door in Kenansville, North Car-

olina, at the hour of 12:00 noon on
the 14 day of August, 1961, the
property described in said judg
ment, and said lands being situa-
ted in Island Creek Township, Dup-

lin County, North Carolina, and be-

ing described as follows,
Being the same lands as set forth

and described in a deed of trust.
dated January 16, 1954, from Odell
Highsmith to J. McCoy Teachey,
Trustee, and recorded in Book 485

page 227, Registry of Duplin Coun
ty- -

A ten per cent deposit will be re--

nrired of the successful bidder as
evidence of good faith.

Advertised this the 10 day Of

July, 1961.

H. L. Phillips, Commissioner,
DTC.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
AUTHORITY of A judgment en
tered in the Superior Court of Dup-

lin County. North Carolina, hi that
certain Civil Action entitled: "DUP
LIN COUNTY -- VS- WILLIE L.
MURRAY AND WIFE FANNIE
MAE MURRAY, And H. E. PHIL-LIP-

TRUSTEE." and being Civil
Action Number B-- l 1028 duly filed
in the office of the Clerk of Super
ior Court of Duplin County North
Carolina, the undersiened Commis
sioner will offer for sale for cash to
the highest bidder at the courthouse
door in Kenansville. North Caro
lina, at the hour of 12:00 noon n
the 14 day of Auzust. 1961.

' the
property described in said judg
ment. and said lands being situ

ted in Island Creek Township,
DudIui Countv. North Carolina.
and being described as follows, to- -

wit: J . . -
Being the same lands as set forth

and described in a deed of trust
from Willie L. Murray and wife
Fannie Mae Murray to H. E. Phil
lips, v Trustee, and recorded in
Book 498 page 298 Registry of Dup-

lin County. .

A ten Der cent denosit will be re
quired of the successful bidder as
evidence of good faith.
. Advertised this the 10 day of July,
1961. ;' ,. " ' ; "

H.' L, Phillips, Commissioner. N
'

CLASSIFIED ADV.
FOB RENT: 2 bedroom houses,

rooms or apartments. Cleaa, shade
treesK reasonable rate. One black
from elementary school. '

. See Fanalej W. Pickett
Warsaw. N. C.

V"i - if'' i:.' ' t

i ''1.' tri4v:Tf

OF

MRS. ELEANOR Q. WATTS

Dr. Watts At .

Bowman Gray
A new field director for the North

Carolina Heart Association will be

working in this area, according to

an announcement today by W.

James Logan, executive director of

the state Heart organization in

Chapel Hill. ; 1 '
She is Mrs. Eleanor O. Watts of

Chapel Hill, a native of New Jersey

and a graduate of Woman's Col-

lege of the University v of
, North

Carolina, with a B. S. in Chemistry

and Nutrition, She worked for two

years at WGNI in Wilmington, writ-tin- g

and planning women's radio
program; was advertising manager
at Tidewater Power Company, now

a part of Carolina Power and Light
Company; and did public relations
work for the New Hanover County
TB Association. In Atlanta, she was
assistant-regiona-

l
.public relations

director for the National Founda-

tion for Infantile Paralysis and,
later, was assistant promotion dir-

ector for WAGA-TV- . She had ad
agency and direct mail experience

NOTICE
"NOTICE OF TAX SALE

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF

AUTHORITY Of A judgment en-

tered in the Superior Court of Dup

lin County, North Carolina, in mai
icrtain Civil Action entitled: . Wf--

LIN COUNTY -- VS- ARNOLD SIM

MONS AND WIFE. EMMA RUTH

SIMMONS, AND HORACE RIVEN-BAR-

TRUSTEE," and being Civil

Action Number duly filed
in the office of the Clerk of Sup-

erior Court of Duplin County, North
Carolina, the undersigned Commis
sioner will offer for sale lor casn
to the highest bidder at the court-

house door in Kenansville, North
Carolina, at the hour of 12:00 noon
on the 14 day of August, 1961, the
property described in said judg-

ment, and said lands being situ-

ated in Island Creek Township,
Duplin County, North Carolina, and
k.f 4acrih4 as fnllnws. , tn-w-

VCMlg VJ" iuku -- v..-

FIRST TRACT: Being the same
lands conveyed to Arnoid Simmons
and wife, Emma Ruth Simmons, by

deed recorded in Book 487 page
153 Duplin County Registry.

StffiOND TRACT: Being the same
lands conveyed to Arnold Simmons
and wife Emma Ruth Simmons, by
deed recorded in Book 505 page
637, Duplin County Registry.

A ten Der cent deoosit will be re
quired of the successful lidder as
evidence of good faith.

Advertised this the 10 day oi
July. 1961. v

H. L. Phillips, Commissioner.

IN THE GENERAL COUNTY
COURT --

NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
. BY PUBLICATION - ,

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY.

' 'ROSIE LANIER
VS '

HARDY A. LANIER v

The defendant. Hardy A. Lanier,
will take notice thatf an action en-

titled as above has been commen-

ced in the General County Court of

Duplin County, North Carolina, by
the Dlaintiff against said defendant

r d vnrce. a vinculo, on uie
smiinds of two years separation;

and the 'said defendkuit willlurther
take notice mai ne is reuuirea u
annear at the Office of the Clerk Of

Superiqr Court, Clerk of

the General County Court of uupun
County.- North Carolina, at the
Courthouse m Kenansville, ' said
Cnuntv and State, within twenty
(20) days after the 11 day of Aug-

ust, 1961. and answer or otherwise
Dlead to the complaint of the plain
tiff, Rosie Lanier, and notifying
him that if he fails so to do the said
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com
plaint.' : '.

This llth day of July, 1961. "

R. V. Wells
Clerk Sunerior Court.
Clerk of the General County Court

MLElHOTJIE
Kinston, North Cdi;pJ.inq

After Close of BM$jiue.s,

ASSETS

marketplace"! being and wtu oe
faVon over hv a samll Der Cent of
farmers who1 aire businessmen aS
....II ln,.U,itQliofa ' f
WCU O0 Oft" IVUHUI muuw. (

!This may not be what. many
people would like to see take place,
he concluded, .'but the trends of re
cent yearly definitely point, in thia
direction," ' 1

mmmi tMte eousu iconomy

MfctO
.lilt All IIU"

v.--

. Juiie 30, 1961 ;

.55

lf.tft 1,013,345.15
9n Anh nn

fe?372,139.88'
320442

$"17,267,370.74

f$ 15,484,027.98

V'
:k 800,000.00

'if'v'i .'. 299.090.T2
42,059.53
10,968.14

38,988.72 63U247

$ 1767,370.74

7 Mo 6c..
llir.stcn,' N. C

Sr-- y N C.'

First Mortgage, Loans .

Loans on Savings
Home Improvement Loans
Property Sold on Contract
U. S. Government Bonds
Stock f Federal, Home Loan Bank
Cash on Hand and in Banks
Leasehold . .

'
'L

Office Building and Equipment
Less Depreciation

Other Assets "

TOTAL

LIABILITIES

Savings Accounts ' '

Advances Federal Home Loan Bank
Loans in Process v

- :, 592,237.65484,768.72
34,627.52

Unearned Interest
Otherv Liabilities
General Reserve
Surplus

TOTAL

51S.396.24

$ 15,090,574

:
Street

:. ''; "at the Double TT Sign
: And .

'

Street .:.

Home Federal Savi
North Queen

,
. ' '

North Greene: ..J ..
William E. cran ,
Attorney At Law .

"-
-. ,

Kenansville, N. C.
8 W. E. C ,


